How to get to Landmark House
Landmark House is located in the north-west of Ipswich, and is accessible by several methods of
transport. When you arrive, please report to the reception centre.

Walking and cycling
Due to it’s location on the edge of town, walking to Landmark House from the town centre or the railway
station takes around an hour. However, the journey by bike is only around 20 minutes, and there is covered
cycle parking for visitors, with stands to lock your bike to. If you are cycling from the railway station, some
parts of the route are off-road. You can view a detailed cycle map of Ipswich here.

By public transport
Landmark House is on the route
of the 13 and 8 service run by
Ipswich Buses, with a stop
around 100m from the building.
The route serves the Ranelagh
Road stop at the railway station,
providing a direct link for people
arriving in Ipswich by train. It also
stops at the Tower Ramparts bus
station in the town centre.
Timetables for the 13 and 8 can
be found on the Ipswich Buses
website.
Please note that the number on the front of the bus changes from 13 to 8 at Tower Ramparts, meaning
you need to catch a 13 bus at the railway station, but an 8 if you are getting on at Tower Ramparts. The
services run with a 12 minute frequency during the working day.

By car or motorcycle
Landmark House is close to junction 53 on
the A14. After turning onto the A1156 you
can travel via Goddard Road or Goddard
Road East and Whitehouse Road.

There is a small car park for visitors at the
front of the building, which includes
reserved spaces for disabled visitors, as
well as an area for motorcycles and
mopeds. If the visitor car park is full, there
is on-street parking in the vicinity.

